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Crime and Society in London, r 700- I 900: 

A Bibliographical Survey 
David Peirce 

~---i ,..,......, HE coNN01ssEUR of crime in London during the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries has available a veritable plethora of 
source m atcrial. The subject, \v hich h -as h erctof ore been 
dom in-a ted by journalist-type hjsrori ans, is no, v being .studied 

intens-i ve1 y by scholars. '"f hey arc finding that th ere is a great <l eal of 
inf or 1na tio n to digest and a na I yzc in 1n on ogra phic f or1na t. 1 

Happily, n1any of the sources arc in print and arc rc~dily obtain.-
ab I e at n1 a j or res care] 1 I ibraries Users of th c I 1 ar vard Ii b rar y systen1 
are indeed fortunate; the I-farvard College Librar.v and tl1e La,v School 
Library, toge th er , vith several other special izcd co] le c ti onst present an 
outstanding assemblage of books, articles, and docu1nents relevant to 
the subject. In fact, not even in Britajn can one .find such a rich lodt~ 

I 
The student of modern British history inust begin his rese~ch ,vith 

thorough ,vork in the series of d ocumcnts kn o,vn as the Par 1ia111entary 
Papers. These are printed docun1ents presented to Parliament in each 
scssi on and consist of the foll o,v in g ca tegorics: bi l 1 s presented; rep ons 
of Select Committees of each House and reports .of Royal Com1nissions 
of inquiry appointed by the Government; and misccl]aneous papers in-
cluding statistical rernrns 1 departmental reports, diplon1atic correspond-
ence~ n n d the like.:;: \7'7]1ilc th ere arc pap crs dating from the ei g htcen th 
century, the series hccon1cs voluminous in the nineteenth ccnrnry1 nnd 
its chief usefulness is for the period from c. 1800 to the present. 

Of p:1rticular utility for our purposes rire the .statistical returns on 
crjmina I 1natters published annually f ron1 the early nineteenth century. 

:1. This article is part of -a general :study of the subj cct. TI le re scare h °""·as financed 
by the Depnrnnent of Hi~tory, Harvard University, and the Joint Center for Urban 
Stud ics of the T\1-assachus-etts lnsti tute of Technology and Hantard Uni vcrsj t:r. 

-2 See P. and G. Fordt A Guide ta the I'nrlimnent~)' Pupers: TVh.1t They Arc~ 
Jf ow to Find Tbe111: How to Ure Tbe1u (Oxford, 1955). 
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In the .first half of the century these \Vere printed under the title 
Cri11d11al Tables and jnclude statistics on the nu1nbcr of commitn1cnts 
and convictions for major offenses in each county of England (includ-
ing n1etropolitan London). From 1856 they" are entitled the Judicial 
Statistics and encompass, us , vcll t reports fro n1 the p oli cc on ch c n u1n-
l>cr of cri1ncs comn1itted, number of arrests, nun1ber of k no,v n off end-
ers, and the like; also, there arc reports frorn prison ,vardcns on the 
number of prisoners in each gaol 1 analyses of their backgrounds, and 
budgets for the running of each prison. 

The reports of con11nittecs and cornmissions give insight into the state 
of crin1c in London. !Vlan)7 of these contain lengthy minutes of cvi~ 
deuce in ,vhich ,vitnesses offer tcstin1011y concerning crin1inal 111attcrs .. 
The printed bills, likc,vise, sho,v ho\v Parliatncnt ,vas responding at 
nny given tin1e to the state of crime in British socictr, V'or a precise 
kno\vledge of the dcvclop1ncnt of the critninal code one 1nust turn to 
the actual legislation ,vhich is available in the printed Statutes of tbe 
Real111~ l~jnally·t one .should consult the P11rlir1111e11tnr')' ]Jebates, con1-
monly kno,vn as Hansard., to fo1lo\V the de]iberations of the Conunons 
and Lords on the subject. 

All of these doc.:utnents arc available nt the I-Iarvard College Library, 
,vhere they arc in the rnagnificcnt c·ollcction of the Documents and 
h-licrotcxt Division. l\1ost of thcn1 are in the original pub]ished editions. 
For volun1cs of the Pnrlimuentnry Papers ,vhich Han.;-ard does not 
possessJ one can consult in the Division the microtext edition of the 
scrjcs~ edited by Edgar Erickson~ In addition~ the Irish Universit)r Press 
has published about one thousand volun1es of the series+ l"'hese docu-
rn ents arc a 1 so a va i I ab] e in n1a n y other rcscarc h Ii hrarics .. 

• 
l~he various reports of trials constitute a second major class of printed 

docun1ents. Tbe N e-wgate Calendar i is perhaps the n1ost famous of 
these. But for our purposes the n1ost us~ful collccrjon is the .series Old 
Railey Session Ptrpers 1684~18 341 Central Cri111i11al Co11rt Sessions 
Papers 18 35~1913 .. This series is also cited under other titles, such as 
Tbe TT'bole l'rocced;ngs upon the l(i11g's Co11nnission of Oyer aud 
Ten11i11er a11d Gaol Delivery for tbe CitJ' of London, 1111d nlso tbe 
Gaol Delivery for tbe Cou11ty of A1iddiesex and parts of tbe Counties 
of Essel.\ l(eut, and Surrey or, rnore simply, the London Sessio11s 

.a G. 1\ Crooke 1 editort The Crnnplete Newgate Cafr11dar~ + 11 5 vols. (Lon-
don1 1916). 
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Papers> or Sessions Papers4 Nigel '''alkcr, the Jeading contemporary 
British crj m ino 1 ogist, , vr ires: 
The scri es begins ,vi th unbound sheets of repons of o ccesio n a 1 sessions, of 
,vhich some are in a box at the Guildhall Libnny,. son1e jn the Rod ldan Library, 
bound and catc1Iogued ,vith other 17th- and l 8th-ccntllry ne\VS sheets. The 
co1npletc bound series begins in [ 7 29, f ro111 ,vh.ich date it purports to n1cntion 
every trial in the court. (This- \li.ras prnb?.bly not so until about 1740, for in th~t 
year the publisher ackno\vledgcs a reproof frotn the bench for the incon1plctc-
ness: of son1c of his reports, and proinjscs that they ,viH henceforth be complete.) 
Sometin1es only the nrime and offence of the accused, and the verdic~ are gh7 en; 
but usu a.Uy the n1 ai n eiri d encc on both s c des is rcpo rted ma re or less v er ba ti rn, 
from short-hand notes; very occasionally th.c j udge"'s sumrr1jng up is given in 
full or part+ •• The [UOSt c;ompletc series is probably that in the Guildhali 
J .. i bra ry ( although even this has occasi ona.1 gaps)"" 0 thcr li brari cs \V hi ch have 
the series or parts of it arc: the British J\1useumr the Bodldan L:1,v Library, the 
Lincoln,. s Inn Library and the Harvard La,v Schoo] Library. 

The title of the series ,,.1as changed in 1835 to The CentriTl Crhninal Coun 
Sessions Papers~ The series ends in the spring of 19 r 3 ,vith the trlal of Af rs Pank-
hurst for trying to cause an explosion in someone's house . ..i 

This in1n1cnse series, nu1nbering nearly five.hundred bound ,,olnn1es., 
has b cen virtually untapped b)r historians. A not-able exec ption is n1ary 
Dorothy George, ,vho, as long ago as 1925., suggested that a study of 
these trial reports ,vould glean 111ost valuable results. 5 In addition to 
providing the rn,v n1ateria.t for an understandjng of the n1achincry of 
justice at the Old Bailey, the reports give us much information on the 
t)Tpes of crimes comrnitted., the kinds of people tried for 111ajor offenses 
jn 1n etropolitan London, and a general vie\Y of th c social-ccono111ic 
life of the period. 

II 
l\ianuscript sources on crin1e in London over ·the ]ast several ccntrnics 

have received even less attention than have the printed sources. The 
unpublished docu1nents arc uvailablc at the Gujldhall Library of the 
City· of Lon don and a.t the various cou n 't)r record o:ffi ccs in the n1e tr o-
p oHtan area. These consist principally of trial reports and re] ate d docu-
nlents and arc ,ve]l c atalogucd and indexed, generally speaking. At the 
Central Crjminal C"..ourt itself there are a 11un1ber of printed and 1nanu-
scr i pt s011 r ccs. Unfortunately 1 th esc are not readily ac cc ssib] c to the 

:e Nigel ,,,.alker 1 Crh11e 1111d hzranit:y in E11gland1 1 vols. (Edinburgh, [961'-)1 I, 284. 
li M~ D. G corge! London Life in the E i gbteenth Century ( London, r 9 ls), p. 4 3 3. 
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general public or, for that 1natter, even to the scholar. If one ,vishes to 
cxarn i ne the 1n a tcria ls at th c court~ it is h est to apply· directly to the 
Clerk. 

Useful n1atcrial is avai]able, ho,vcvcr, at the Public Record Office in 
·London, the n aci ona l urchi vcs of Great Brita in r This n1 a terj al is ex-
ccpciona] 1 y , v ell-organized and is easily a c ccssiblc to any pcrs on ,vi th a 
genuine interest in the subject.. The strtff of the P.ll.O .. is trained to 
assist ·yvitb vjrrual]y any prohlem concerning archiv~l research~ Gnd 
there a.re { aciliries for photogTaphing or n1icrofihning docurn~ntsJ) 

1"'here are several categories of sources in the archives ,vhich pertain 
to our subject. The n1ost i1nportant :arc those laheHed Pri Co111 1-7 .. 
These are the records of the Prison Con1nJissioncrs (1877~r963); they 
also contain iterns dating fron1 the eighteenth century to the present. 
I ,vjsh to consider thern in sonic detail. 

Pri Co111 r/1-156. This file contains the Old Bailc)r Sessions Papers, 
the printed volumes of trin1 reports described above, f ron1 r 801 to 1904. 
There are scvcral n1issing volumes; and~ jn facti the \vhole set is 1nore 
readily accessible in the Harvard La\v School Library. 

Pri C,0JJ1 2 I 1-43 7. This huge classification consists 1nainly of docu-
n1ents culled fron1 various prjsons -and gaols. There arc prison registers, 
n1any of ,vhich give biographical details about the prisoners. rn addi~ 
tion, there are such items as governor~/ journals, chaplains' and ph)7Si-
cians' books, record books of visitors to the prisons, and reports of 
v i:si ting c 01nn1i t tees. Th ere js a \ ve a 1th of nm. teri al here for th c student 
of n1 od {Tn B.ri tish social history. 

Pri Con; 3 / 1 ~2 50 and Pri Couz 4/ 1 -5 3. These arc the original 
'tlicenccs" ,vhich 31lo\ved 2 prisoner to be discharged from a convict 
prison before his or her tcrn1 had expired. Tl1ey date from 185 3 ,vhcn 
the practice of ' 1licensing,, convicts ,vns beguna Like the prison 
registers, they give exceedingly full biographical detail abo11t the 
socio-cconon1ic backgrounds of convicted criminals. Since they cover 
only those comn1ittcd to convict prisons, not just to county gao ls1 they 
provide the ra,v data for a picture of those persons convicted of the 
n1ore serious off enscs. Pri Co 1JJ 3 contn ins l icen ccs for n1al es; Pri C 01n 
4~ for females. 

Pri Cou1 5/1~52 .. Old Cnptions and Transfer Papers. This file con-
tains similar biographical data on prisoners transported abroad during 
the n1id-nincteenth century~ 

r, Guide to the Contents {)f the Public Record 0/ficet 3 vols, (London~ 1 ~3-1968) 
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Pri Co111-6/1-20. Registers and Indexes. These volu1ncs provide 
indices for the files of licences and captions. 

Pri Cou1 7 / 1-7 38 ... I.his huge collection consists of the "registered 
papers" of the Prison Com1nissioncrs. Son1c items -antedate l 877 ,vhcn 
the co1n1nission ,vas created. ·1~he three main c3tcgories of docun1ents 
are~ general ad1ninistration, prisoners (general) t and prisoners (special 
cases) . These sources pro vi d c a ,veal th of f ascina t j ng detail on the 
adn1inistration of the penal .systcn1 in Great Britain over the past cen-
tury· and a ha]L 

In addition to the Pri Couz files, other docun1ents at the Public 
Record Office can be examined v.-rith profit. 1~he papers of the I~]o1nc 
Office (H.O.) include reports of disturbances and riots .. If one js in-
terested in the ipprehension of offenders, then there exist the files of 
the 1\1ctropolitan Po1ice, the "Bobbies/, founded jn 1 829 (Af epol). 

III 
l~inally1 I ,vould like to consider n1iscell-ancous sourccsJ both primary 

and secondary.. Of first-rate importance arc the fi]es .of Tbe Thnes. 
Thi.s '~Establishmcne, ne\\'spaper naturally reported n1any trials and 
other 1nattcrs of interest to the student of the history of crime .. Lc~ding 
articles in Tbe Ti1nes ,vere a critical influence jn molding public opin-
ion and shaping govern111 en tal policies to,vard er i me and er in1 i nals. 
The several local nc,vspapers in the 1nctropo}itan area should a1so be 
consul tcd .. 

Of .older ,vorks on the subject, mention n1ust be n1adc of L·llkc 
O,ven Pike, A Histor:l of Crhne in England, t,vo volumes (London, 
187 3-1876).. This pioneering ,vork is chiefly useful for the period 
before our concern here. Sir "\Villia1n Holds,vorth,s magjstcrial study· 
A History of Englisb Law is also extrctnely helpful.7 

Contcn1porary scholars have increasingl) 7 tnrned their attention to 
the .subject of crirnc and society in n1odcrn Britain. J. J. Tobias, in 
Cri111e aud Industrial Society in tbc J!ilineteeu tb Century (London, 
1967), has examined 111-any of the printed sources (,vith the notable 
exception of .statistical 1natcrials). \~7hile Tobias hns set forth sonic 
interesting hy·pothescs, his conclusions "\'L~ill have to be tested against the 
results of the quantita rive analyses ,vhich others are no \V conducting. 8 

Sixteen vols. (London1 1903-) 
1 Sec the rcvic,v by David Peirce, in The A11ze1·icnn Hi:itoricnl Re-view, LXXIV 

( I 968~1969) i 6o6-6o7 • 
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In conclusiorl, I ,,~ish to ackno,vlcdgc my personal debt to Sir Leon 
Radzino,vicz for his path.-brcaking volumes A History of Englisb 
Crhninal Law and its Ad111inistration fro111 1750 (London~ 1948-
1968). l\1uch broader in scope than its title in1plies., this vlork already 
ran ks as one of th c great a ch iC'~tcn1 en ts of t\ v en ticth-ccntury· hist or i cal 
scholarship. In four large voln1ncs Radzino,vicz has traced, ,vith 
thorough-going and painstaking research, the genesis and dcvelop1nent 
of the n10 v c111 en ts to ref orn1 the cri1nina 1 } a ,v and the police: the t\V o 
great th cm es are the \,..irm al ab o li ti on of capital punis hm en t for -a 11 
offenses save murder and the cstablishn1cnt of effective police authori-
ties under the control of the central government, goals achieved b)r the 
1 8 6os.. A projected fifth volume ,vill ueat the p cnal syste111. Sir Le on 
,vill long re1nain the n1astcr for those of us ,vho choose to study tl1e 
history .of crhn e in n1 odcrn British so ci cty". 
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